Abstract. Breeding adult male three-spined sticklebacks, Gasterosteus aculeatus L., develop an elaborate breeding signal, the primary component of which is ventral red coloration. In laboratory dominance tests staged under illumination conditions that maintained or eliminated male perceived coloration, this study examined (1) the relationship between male coloration and fighting ability and (2) the applicability of three hypotheses for the current function of male coloration in male-male competitive interactions. In pairs of males from a Long Island, NY, population matched for size and prior dominance experience, the more brightly coloured males were more likely to initiate and win under white light. The effect of colour on dominance success was lost under replicates illuminated by coloured-light treatments that masked the signal by eliminating its visual contrast. The loss of competitive advantage associated with more conspicuous coloration was not an artefact of illumination manipulations, since the effects seen under white light were maintained under a coloured-light treatment that maintained male coloration. These data suggest that red belly coloration of males functions as a threat signal.
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The Association for the Study of Animal Behaviour
Aggressive behaviour plays an important role in the reproductive biology of many animal species. The male often establishes a territory from which conspecific males are aggressively excluded and to which conspecific females are attracted. To gain or expand a territory, males must assess the resource holding power of rivals, e.g. their willingness or ability to defend a territory. Visual cues can play a role in the decision to threaten, escalate to combat or avoid confrontation, with the choice of tactics weighed against energetic costs and risks of injury (Parker 1974) .
The features used to determine the outcome of territorial encounters are sometimes arbitrary (Dawkins & Krebs 1978) , but selection most often favours the evolution of visual signals that honestly reveal a male's actual fighting ability. Otherwise, some individuals in a population may bluff the expression of the signal to exaggerate real fighting ability (Parker 1974; Dawkins & Krebs 1978) .
Studies in invertebrate and vertebrate species demonstrate that male visual signals correlate with territorial defence, fighting ability and, ultimately, dominance rank (Andersson 1994). Manipulations reveal the importance of visual signals in territorial interactions in males. In birds, the elimination of male signals by, for example, the trimming of tufts in a malachite sunbird, Nectarinia johnstoni (Evans & Hatchwell 1992) , or by masking coloured patches with dyes or paints in the red-winged blackbird, Agelaius phoeniceus (Smith 1972; Peek 1972; Roskaft & Rohwer 1987) and an African warbler, Phylloscopus inornatus (Marchetti 1993) , adversely affects territorial retention by treated males. Similarly, the painting of dewlaps of male lizards significantly reduces their success in staged dominance interactions (Hover 1985; Thompson & Moore 1991) .
Breeding adult male three-spined sticklebacks, Gasterosteus aculeatus, establish a territory from which they exclude conspecific intruders. Males
